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Abstract
Students were trained to estimate their own heart rate during aerobic exercise in the
conditioning class. Their HR estimation was assessed while bicycle ergometer exercise and
the measures of constant and abusolute errors were obtained. These variables were com-
pared between enrolled and control students. Results indicated that heart rate estimation


















































































Table 1. Means and standard deviations of real and estimated heart rates for
experimental and control groups.
(beats/min)






110.6 115.6 119.1 127.2 131.1
ll.1 9.5 ll.2 8 9 7.5
114.2 125.3 132.3 139.4 142.6





106.8 110.5 114.6 126.3 129.2
9.1 9.5 10.0 5.0 6.9
90.2 96.4 98.7 110.1 112.2
S. D. 15.2 13.8 17.4 20.1 20.6








る.分散分析の結果は測定様式の要因でのみ主効果に有意差があった(F-7.90,d.f. ; 1, 15
P<0.05).交互作用については有意な傾向は見られなかった.コントロール学生で測定値と
推定値に差があるかどうかを,おなじく分散分析でみてみると,受講生の場合と同様に測定様









Table 2. Means and standard deviations of Constant Error (CE) and Absolute
Error (AE) for experimental and control groups.
( beats/min)




M 3.6 9.8 10.6 12.3 ll.5
S. D. 18.8 13.9 12.9 12.6 13.1
M 16.0 12.2 14.1 13.0 12.7




M -16.5 -13.1 -15.9 -16.2 -17.0
S. D. 18.7 20.5 18.6 19.3 20.7
M 20.3 18.1 17.3 19.0 19.4
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